
 

Sun City Hilton Head Computer Club 

 

Minutes of the General Meeting Via Zoom 

October 15, 2020, 3:00 p.m. 

 

 

Opening Remarks:  Bill McKinnery 

Hi Everyone, we’ve made it through another month and hopefully all of 

you are healthy and coping with your self imposed confinement.  I know 

many of us have found that using video conferencing, Zoom, has been a 

big help and in many cases may actually continue to take the place of 

some in-person meetings.   

Our “helpers” have been busy and in some cases we are making 

house calls, but only if absolutely necessary.  The “helpers” list is on the 

homepage of the Club’s website.  A link to the “helpers” list has been 

included in the Club’s email - “This Week at Your Computer Club” for a 

number of weeks. 

I would like to introduce Stu Mace and Jan Unger who have 

volunteered to Co-Chair the Membership Committee and take over those 

duties from Brian Gilroy who has done a great job for a number of years. 

Thanks Brian and thanks to both Stu and Jan for offering to help with a 

very important part of the Club’s operation. 

The Board is working on a good way to conduct the voting in next 

month's election.  We will need a quorum to vote on new officers so I 

hope all of you will be able to join us for November’s General meeting.  

 

 



Here’s Catherine Tracy with the slate of officers.  

 

Slate for 2021 Executive Board 

* President – Mark Davis 

* Vice President – Brian Osgood  

* Secretary – Brenda Sommerfeld  

* Treasurer – Carol Treanor 

* Past President - Bill McKinnery (not elected) 

* Members at Large:  

    * Bill Altman 

    * Honey Burt  

* Open Nominations from the Floor  

•19 Nov Meeting – election and announce results  

 

Moving on, 

 

Secretaries Report:  Correction to last meeting minutes:  Approve 

February 27, 2020 minutes.  September 8, 2020 minutes erroneously 

stated March 17, 2020 minutes were approved, should have been 

February 27th.   

Motion to approve September 8, 2020 meeting minutes.  Motion made, 

seconded, motion approved. 

 

 

Committee Reports  

 

Treasurer: Carol Treanor  

We started the month with $26,041.39 in the checking account and 

$21,123.45 in the CD for total assets of $47,164.84.  We have not had any 

income or expense items so far this month, so total assets remain at 

$47,164.84.   



 

Membership:  Stu Mace 

● Membership in the Computer Club was 3106 on September 31, 2020. 

● All current club members were sent an invitation to renew their 

memberships on October 14. Members were informed that all dues 

must be paid through CAM accounts. Checks and cash will no longer 

be accepted. 

● Between September 31 and 12:00 PM on October 15, nine new 

memberships and 408 renewals were recorded.  

 

Education: Debbie Dennis 

Upcoming Classes 

October 16th-Friday (Tomorrow!) 

● Friday, October 16th-An Online Selling Education-ZOOM 10 am - 12:00 pm. 
Bobbie Dillman Bryson 
This class will show you how to sell your prized possessions, which online selling 
marketing channel is best for various items, and how anyone can do it!. Click 
HERE to Register. 

● Wednesday, October 21st-Google Photos 2-Editing-ZOOM 1:00 – 2:00pm 
Catherine Tracy & Honey Burt 
Editing with Google Photos will guide you to use the many features that this 
program offers to both improve pictures and to share them. Class 
Registration-Click HERE.  Note-This class will be limited to the first 12 
registrants. The rest of the registrants will be placed on a list to contact for future 
classes. 
 

 
Programs: Debbie Dennis 

Our next General Meeting is on November 19th--the speaker is to be announced. It 

will still be on Zoom. I will post the Zoom Information on the CC Main Calendar and 

also on the Classroom Calendar as well as announce the speaker earlier. This is a very 

important meeting as our officers will be elected and we need a quorum. More details 

will follow. Please send any recommendations for topics to Debbie Dennis at 

schcceducation@gmail.com  

 

Before I introduce our speaker, I would like to remind people that everyone will be 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTB8KPUqDSCCHabqzfcXUyIYVWJUe0KW9TLSH-D9umKpcdAQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTB8KPUqDSCCHabqzfcXUyIYVWJUe0KW9TLSH-D9umKpcdAQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf_UYxxdo4OqBJ4XiXGF2fdJLrgq_8zYUFe7l2yXFg3UhP9kA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf_UYxxdo4OqBJ4XiXGF2fdJLrgq_8zYUFe7l2yXFg3UhP9kA/viewform
mailto:schcceducation@gmail.com


muted during his presentation. Please use the Chat Function to ask any questions or 

report any problems.  

This month is the 17th annual CyberSecurity Awareness Month. Our speaker today is 

Sun City resident, Jim Dodmead. He is a Cybersecurity Analyst for the Space and 

Naval Warfare Systems Center (Atlantic) in North Charleston. He has over twenty 

years' experience in both the private and government sectors dealing with 

safeguarding digital information against cyber threats.  He will be speaking to us on 

various issues related to cybersecurity. He is also an avid motorcyclist and involved in 

many Rotarian fundraising motorcycle rides around the world especially for a cause 

that has affected my family, polio. 

 

 

Adjourned at: 4:15 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Brenda Sommerfeld, Secretary 

 


